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Abstract 
The cancer - stromal interaction is essential for cancer biology; however, those between 
gastric cancer cells and adipose tissue-derived stromal cells (ATSCs) remain unknown. 
Here we show the interaction, using immunohistochemistry, Western blot, and 
collagen gel invasion assay system, in which the adenocarcinoma cells were cultured 
on the ATSCs-embedded or -nonembedded gel. As the results, ATSCs increased PCNA 
and pERK-1/2 expression and decreased ssDNA and HER2 expression in cancer cells, 
but did not affect COX-2 expression. Additionally, ATSCs also increased filamin A and 
trophinin expression and decreased E-cadherin expression in cancer cells. The cancer 
cells decreased CD44 and CD105 expression and increased α-SMA expression in 
ATSCs. These results suggest that ATSCs may contribute to gastric cancer progression 
and could counteract molecular-targeted therapy against HER2. 






および制御機構を検討した。ATSCs は、癌細胞の PCNA、pERK-1/2 発現を促進し、ssDNA、






















分化度：MUC-1、MUC-4、浸潤因子：MMP-1、 MMP-9、 filamin 
A、 trophinin、接着因子：E-cadherin、分子標的療法：




【結果】1. ATSCs は、MKN28 におけるゲル内浸潤を引き起
こし、癌細胞双方における PCNA（増殖）の発現を促進し、
ssDNA（アポトーシス）および MUC-1・4（分化度）の発現
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